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LABOR STRUGGLE

PACKING PLANTS PREPARING
FOR A FINISHED FIGHT.-

A

.

GENERAL GALL TO COME OUT- .
, Teamstcra as Well as Butchers Will

Make Another Effort to Bring) About
Adjustment , They Also Having
Voted In Favor of a Strlkc-

.CHICAGODotormlnoll

.

on a fight
to ll Ilnluh to enforce the IIOll1alHIFI of
the ul rile In [; butchers , a sympathetic
nlrikc of nil the tulioti worknhen el11'

'played) lu the 11ncat pacldnt industry
throl1ghout the country , with the ox-

.celltlon

.

of the teamsters , will IJe lie'-

cll1rel! ondl1) morning at 7 o'cloclc ,

InDtCf1l1 of joining In the syinpalhet-
is

.

ntrilce , tt110 IIPuuHteri will ntaka I\n.

ether effort to bring about an adJust
, Jinni of ti0 oontrovorsy hy arbilra-
tlon , 'PhiiH decision was rOllcht'd late
Stmday\ night at II meeting of the jolnl
':ouncll of the IOlll11Aters' unions
thlOl1lhol11.: Chicago , who met to give
ihoht ' epdorsC11tont I his nflernoon to
(lull work wllfl the other 1I10n. The
decision of the meet ( yarI8 toal11SlCl'S-

waa almost unnnIInouH 11' favor of-

strlhhng; , but as Ill3 nee''linary' , t1.CCard-

ins( ; to the uloH , far the joint council
to SlI1Wt Ion luny lit 1'11\0\ utovr'nicnt , nil
Into unlnu lelllIlHlm'i: In Into olllploy of
the pltckorH ; will remain at worl dur-
lug the nlrugglo or until the joint
eunuch gl\'l's Ihct'I pcrntIHSion to n-

slrlhe should their efforts to noltle the
matter by conclllntloll tudny )provC fl1-

'till' . '1'ho eomndtteo appointed( at last
night's meeting was notilled to get
Into conunntCtin: l\olHlay morning
early whit the 11I\ < :I\Ors.

Whether tire teamstors' efforts for
. peace will lFOVU slICCOSSfll1 none of

the IlIIol < OI's' representatives who were
cuuutnnicnted with Sunday will say.
'rho decision to make another effort
was roachcl at stint it late hour last
night that it was inlpassiblu for the
IIndtors. to get together to decide
what answer will ho given to the In-

termedlary
.

conuiltee ,

'l'imo reason given hy the toanisters'
" 4 t council ! Tor Ihelt' action Is that they

'
,.; never before have hooll consulted In

, the present Irouble , and that therefore
bcforo they wouill sautCtio11 n' ntl'llw
of the stuck yards teamsters they
wished to ntalce an official Invcsllga.-
tlon

.

of the tl'OIllJlo before asking the
International ollIccrs to ordet' the men
on , strike.-

No
.

conferences were helll Sunday
,

.
, ylther by the pachcrS or the tabor

" loimilurs , or jointly , 'In an effort to
rcllch nn adjustment of the colitron'er-
p1.

) .

. Both sides( rested . apparenty
@tilting for do\'elopmenls

\ t " ,

u:
"

WIH'lhor or not the packers woulll.-
I. , l. .

. mal\O any concessions to the demands
"

. .
,
.... of the labor lenders In order to pre-

vent
.

general walkout of the stock-
yards

:

would not De discussed hy any
of the packing house reprcsentatlves.l-
int.

.

for Ithe preparations going on at
the lifferent plants] luring the day It
was plainly evident ttint the packers
!Intended to light for their Indopenll-
.meo

.

. All the labor' leaders claimed
they would await Monday before doing
any further , ulIII the packers: would

. have to utahe the propositions for the
' peace negotiations , as the uulons hall
no intention itt the present time of
doing so

Cruisers Near Yin Kow.
LlAO YANG--Saturday eight Japan-

ese
-

cruisers , accompanied by trans.
ports with troops , were seen approach-
ing

-
tit Ko\\ South of Ta Tche Kino

the Japanese are busily moving for-
ward 'rile RusslanR'' are expecting a
big advance from .. tlte south General
Kuropatki Inspected troops arriving
from Russia , The RussIan. companies
on the left hank are constantly en.
gnged In sl\lmlsh05 with the Japan
e..e forces who have suffered heavily.
The Russians thus far have destroyed
four guns , . . ., . . ' .

,
,

, ..
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GERMAN PROTEST.-Objects to Seizure of Malls. by the

Russians
BERLIN.--Tho Gorman government

hits taken n prompt and limn Stand In
regard to the solzlIl'e of the malls of
Ithe North German Lloyd steamer
Prinz lleiurict( , which arrived at Allen
,July lG from Hllmhul'g anal Southamlr
ton for Yolwhuua: , by the Russian vol-

.ullteel'
.

fleet steamer Smolollsl" , July
15; , !ravinE entered a protest against
the carrying off of the snails , anti ask-
ing

.

for a Ilisavowal of the Smolensl's
action and the return of the captured
moll sacks , 'rho German government ,

the foreign olllce says , recognizes the
right to search snails when on board
the vessel Itself , hilt claims the Smo-
.Icnsk

.

had no right to (alto off snails
III bulk from the lSSl1. The further
argument Is advanced that the right :

of search can only ho exercised by a
warship , wicreats} the Snolensic tra-
versed

-

Itime Dnl'dnlilCliQH only recently
flying the Russian commercial flag ,

not assuming the character of It war-
ship

.
, The lcrasan government has

not taken a posltlvo stand on this last
verdict , hut leaves tthe question for\
futnrc dlsCllsslull and set tlenient No .

answer has yet been received from
Russia , ,

The'recont. publication hr the dins
of St. . Petersburg\ of statement . that.
Great Bl'ltuln Is about to transfar 1Vo-
iIinl 11'01 to Germany in exchange for
It free" hand in the Yang '1'se'lIlIor la
scouted at the foreign office , where It
is! classed as a revival of nu old story
and ns having no foundation.-

Diplomatic
.

circles believe Russia
will speallly disavow the seizure ,

since a refusal to do so will certainly
raise the status of the Smolenskc. Dls-
.cusslons

.
or the incident among the

foreign dlllo.1llltS show there !Is a be-

lief
-

that this raising of the question
will he extremely awkward\ for Rus-
sia , since the Smolensk Passed the
Dardanelles as a nlerchantnnan\ and
assumed the role of a Warship In the
Ited sea la determining Its status
only two alternatives are permissible
-It Is either n warrior or n )llrato-
and

-
Russia having every reason to

III'e'OI1GOI'manj'\ from pressing for a
decision on this point , will , It Is he-

.IIm'cd
.

, gracefully disavow the rash act
of the Rmolensl"

Time newspapers strike a sharper
note In dlscusSlng time seizure of malls
Irons\ the Prinz Jlel11l'lch , and raise a
unanimous demand for a speedy apol-
ogy.

-
.

SkirmIshes Near II\al Chau.-
ST.

.

. PE'l'RSBURG-Lieutenant
General Sulhaoff In a dispntclt to the
general staff , dated July 2:1: , reports
sld1'lmshes is the vicinity of Kal
Shauon .Tuly 22. Lieutenant {Jt'nt'ral-
Count. . Kl111er's reconnoissances on the
!5(11110 showed that the Japanese had
only Weak detachments at the Siao
Kao and Wafanlmu passes There
was no change In the situation on the
high road to :Mukden , according to
the report , but strong Jajaneso cot-
unsns were advancing along the Fat
Tse

Rivals of Car Bar Bandits.
CHICAGO-Emulators of the ex-

plops of the car barn banifts four
youths arrested here , confessed to
killing one man In a saloon holdup
and robbing Il score of others at dif-
ferent

-
times The murder was that

of John Lhtne, , stage carpenter of the
(llionis theater , who Was shot !In an
attempt to held up! Gustav Rfegel's)

saloon July 4. The proporietor was
also shot. The prisoners are Peter
Dulfer , ,James null! WIllI:1m Farmby:

and! David Kell )' . All declare they
are less than 20 years old

"
. - \

Vest Very Weak.
SWEET SPRINGS , Mo.xSenar!

tor Vest's condition Sunday was
much weaker , the rally of Saturday
having been onlY temporary Mr.
Vets's son and daughter will not. "re-

turn
-

. to St. Louis! as lnnne : . -
-

., .... - .. .. ,.. .... ._ . . .-

- -

STRIKE ON AGAIN

PACKING HOUSE EMPLOYES ARE
OUT A SECOND TIME.

A JOINT CONFERENCE IS HELD

Strikers Assert that DiscriminatIon Is
Shown When Application is Made
for Work-Packers PIck Out Cer-
tain

-

Employes and! Let Others Go.

CIIICAGO-The stock ym'lls strike: ,
which was renewed Frilay: morning
!in Chicago and all the other points
where the hog packing- companies
have branches , because the strikers
were dlssntlsfiell wIth the manner In
which the mlllo'ors propose : to re-

Instate
.

their former employes pend-
ing

.

a settlement hy arbltratron , will
continue for another day at least.-

A
.

joint conference hetweC'rCllre. .

resentatlvos of beth sides to the con-
troversy

.

and representatives of tine al-

lied
-

trades In an attempt to " 'Ing-

about a peaceable adjustment of tills
second strike! was unsuccr.sful , and
the meeting was adjourned with the
understanding that another conference
would ho held Saturday morning at
S o'clock

At the conference , which lasted
five hours , n committee consisting of
five representatives of the packers anti
live representatives of the IJlltchcl':

union , was appointed to go over the
whole situation , butt the committee
was unable to reach a working ba-
sin

.

with which both sides voull be
satisfied.Vhelher the difficulty can
bo satisfactorily settled lat Saturdays
meeting Is problematical. -

After adjournment n publication
committee announced that the peace
negotiations had failed , but still has
hopes that an agreement could he
reached In the near futme No
written statement of what occurred
In the meeting was given , as has
been customary at the former confer-
ences

.

and the committee declined to
give any further Information , except
that another meeting 'Iould bo held
Saturday

In the following statement given
out by President Donnelly of the
hutchers' union the reason why the
strikers refused to return to work Is
given :

1'he packers signed an agreement
that there would he no discrimination
th the re.hlt'lng of the mon This
was accepted by the officers of the
organization In good faith On the
return of the men this morning they
were lined up like cattle The fore-
men

.

and superintendents woiu.i walk
through the line and pick out a man
and say : 'You conic U\I.\ ' The next
man would be pushed out of tine anti
told that ho could! not he aerive It
was always the active unlo . men
whom they could not useVe un-
hderstootltime

.
agreement perfectly) and

time strike was only called niter the
liaclccrs ]mad violated time sath. This
has been their system In the past and
that was our main reasOn for Insisting
on the time limit !to time agreement ,

hut In spite of this the packers' In.
tentlons were to hire! only sue )) men
as were fa\'orltes They also: hired
mien in some of the departments who
had not been employed prlur to the
trlli.e."

Mrs. Maybrlck Is Free.
TRURO , Cornwall , Eng.l1rs Flor-

ence
-

Maybrick Is free She left lmert
at 11:43: a.m Wednesday on her way
to li'rnnce

Mrs , Maybrlck's: imprisonment was
not terminated with the clang of
doors , the last sound which remains
In the ears of so many of her fellow
prIsoners who had preco.ded.leI' to
liberty from Aylesbury prison , where
she spent more than fourteen years of
her life It closed before the arched
doorway of the white convent of the
Sisterhood of the Epiphany In this lit-
tie town , with the lack.robed sisters
softly uttering their blessings and
good wJshcs for her future ....

.

.
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THE IOWA DEMOCRATS.--
Ticket Placed In Nomination by the

State Convention. )IOWA CITY.----The following ticket
was named by the democratic state
convention here anti Is cleverly made
up of men of all shades of party be-

lief
.

:

Electors nt Large-W. 0. Schmidt
Davenport\ ; J. I3 , Romans , 'Dcnlson-

.ScerelHry
.

or State-Charles A. DIck-
son , Slqux CI ty. .' ..

Auditor of State-E , Modnry , Vat1 ,1-
1I':1on.

,'.

Treasurer or State-Henry RiegelI-
nns.

-
. Des l\Iolne

Attorney Gcnernl- ll\urlcc O'Connor ,

Fort Dodge-
.Ttailway

. .
CommlsslonCl'-.T r. Monll-trey: , 'nlrfie1d

Supreme Judgo-T. W. Sullivan , Kos-
Ruth county.

The platform adopted by the con-

vention
.

is exceedingly brief :

"It declares that the democrats of
Iowa , !in convention assenlbletl here ,

ratify the declaration of principles of
the democratic national convention
adopted) at the recent convention at
St. Leula and indorse the candidacy
of A , n Parker nand henry G. Davis ,

our nominees for president and vice I

prosldent , and pledge them our hearty
and loyal support. " .

A telegram was sent to Judge Par-
]her congratulating him upon his nom-
Ination

-

and the prospects of his oleo.-

tion.

.

. A reply was received from "

Judge Parker expressing , his apprecia-
tion

. Jj .

of till courtesy '

f'' . ' iI
The proceedings of .the convention .t- .

..
.

were bl' ef. All nominations were Imade by acclamation , save/ one , that ,
for state auditor , ,

(
j
(

'

HIGH HONOR FOR AN AMERICAN. i1""
Secretary Hay Will , Be Given Grand

Cross of Lepton of Honor.
PARIS-The most Important an-

nouncement
. r

of the forthcoming list of
decorations following the French na-

tional
.

hollday will be that of President-
Loubet conferring the grand cross of
the Legion of Honor upon Secretary

i
'

Ha )' . !

The grand cross !is the hlgest. grade i

and !is given only to personages the i

government desires to signally honor' .
tlfJ. '

An official said it was evidence of I
Foreign Minister Delcasse's high re-

gard
-

for 1\11' Hay's conduct of foreign l

affairs during the last five years. This '
has constantly strengthened Franco- I

American relations , the latest being 'AmerIcan recognition of French para.
1j

mount authority In Morocco under the '

Franco-British arrangement.
f

Doings of the Maccabe ,\

DETROIT , Mlch-Tho specral corn-

mfttce
. It

appointed to consider the reso f

lutlons submitted by the 224 Macca-
bees' tents who objected to tre pro-
posed

.
readjustment of rates , and

asked for a more liberal representa-
tion

-
In the supreme tent , submitted

its report on Frlda ' . The report rec-
ommends that consideration given i...
those protests that were worded re-
spectfully

-<' 1

and that the board of trus- ;
tees take up the matter of punishing
those tents that submitted protests .

couched In disrespectful la guage .

Report Fighting at Kaltou. _
LONDON.-A dispatch to the Cen-

tral
.

News from Toldo says there Is
reason to believe that a severe fight ,

lasting all day , occurred July 19 at
Kaltou , north of Mo Tlen pass An-

other
.

dispatch to the Central News
from Toklo says that a telegram from
the front announces that the engage-
ment

.
\

,north of Mo Tien pass was pre
clpltated by the Russians , who at-

tacked
.

t

the Japanese positions at Sio-
hiayen

.
:

, westward of Kaltou After se-

vere
.

righting the Russians wrro re-

pulsed
-

, \. .

,\
Carries Sixty Thousand. /

CHICAGO-Tho movement west-
ward

.
account, of the opening of the

Rosebud Indian reservation In South
Iakota exceeded all expectations
The Chicago & Northwestern alone
took GOOOO people to Bonesteel , Fair-
fax

.
j

and Yanltlon The unprecedented I

movement was lat gely due to the fact
that a long overland journey was not
necessary to! reach the lant1

' ' . 1- f
: ; , : _
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